In the first case narrated the bladder was simply distended.
It had pushed the intestines up, tilted the uterus back, but its posterior wall was still in its normal position. The peritoneum was still on the summit of the bladder, but of course was stripped to a certain extent from the lower part of the posterior aspect of the anterior abdominal wall (Fig 3) . Thus the bladder, though its summit was only at the level of the brim, was considerably distended.
Now, in the retroversion of the gravid uterus the bladder was certainly distended. Suprapubic palpation, however, misled as to the amount of distention, and for the following reason. The cervix e, Symphysis pubis and bladder above, with peritoneum off it.
As I have before pointed out, the peritoneum is stripped off the bladder more or less1 (Fig. 4) . (Fig. 4) 
